精美小菜
Special Dishes

四喜烤夫
Stewed Gluten

$ 58

青紅土豆絲
Fried Shredded Potato with Red & Green Pepper

60

香菌毛豆素雞
Quick-fried Bean Gluten & Mushroom

62

紅燒划水
Braised Fish Tail

65

扁尖豆腐
Braised Bean Curd & Dry Bamboo Shoot

65

姑蘇二蝦豆腐
Diced Bean Curd with Shrimps & Shrimps-Roe

65

八寶辣醬
Diced Assorted Meat & Vegetable in Bean Paste

68
精美小菜

Special Dishes

蝦仁煮干絲
Stewed Shredded Dried Bean Curd w/ Shrimps
$75

魚香茄魚
Stewed Egg-plant & Fish in Garlic Sauce
78

油燜芐
Stewed Bamboo Shoot
78

蔥爆羊肉
Fried Mutton with Spring Onion
82

生炒三鮮
Fried Diced Chicken, Scallop & Shrimps
82

東坡槽排
Stewed Spare-rib
85

醃蔥炒子雞
Diced Chicken with Onion & Bamboo Shoot

茄汁蝦仁鍋巴
Stewed Shrimps w/ Tomato Sauce & Crispy Rice
85

蝦子燒冬芐
Sauteed Bamboo Shoots with Dry Shrimps-roe
88

醋椒桂魚
Stewed Mandarin Fish with Vinegar & Pepper
180

香蔥海參
Braised Sea Cucumber with Spring Onions
230

竹筒飯
Fried Rice in Bamboo
28

加一服務費 Plus 10% Service Charge
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>Chinese</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special Dishes</strong></td>
<td><strong>精美小菜</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salted Pork &amp; Bean Curd Sheets in Casserole</td>
<td>砂鍋鹹肉百頁</td>
<td>$90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken &amp; Dumplings Soup in Casserole</td>
<td>砂鍋雲吞雞</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conpoy, Fish Balls &amp; Cabbage Soup in Casserole</td>
<td>砂鍋小油條</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crispy Turnip Cake (4 pieces)</td>
<td>蘿蔔絲酥餅(四隻)</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steamed Vegetable Buns (5 pieces)</td>
<td>素菜包子(五隻)</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fried Glue Rice Flour with Shredded Pork &amp; Cabbage</td>
<td>寧波炒年糕</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noodles in Spring Onion Sauce</td>
<td>開洋蔥油拌麵</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special Dishes</strong></td>
<td><strong>淮揚風味家常小菜</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shredded Pork &amp; Preserved Vegetable</td>
<td>雪菜毛豆肉絲</td>
<td>$72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauteed Bean-crud with Assorted Sea-food</td>
<td>三鮮凍豆腐</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minced Shepher’s &amp; Bamboo Shoot</td>
<td>蓮菜冬筍</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewed Chicken with Chestnuts</td>
<td>良鄉栗子雞</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braised Prawns with Broad Bean in Bean-Paste</td>
<td>醬炒毛豆大蝦(二隻)</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewed Mandarin Fish w/Preserved Vegetable</td>
<td>雪菜百葉桂魚</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilsa Herring (Steamed or Baked)</td>
<td>鎮江鰱魚(酒糟蒸或香蔥焗)</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
龍珠鮑魚餐
Set Menu

海蜇頭拼素鵝
Sea-blubber & Mock Goose

原盅雞燉翅
Double Boiled Shark’s Fin Soup with Chicken

蠔皇龍珠鮑
Braised Whole Abalone with Vegetable

雪菜蒸魚方
Steamed Sliced Fish with Preserved Vegetable

無錫肉骨頭
Braised Spare Rib of Pork

灌湯小籠
Steamed Supreme Soup & Pork Dumplings

鮮果拼盤
Fresh Fruit Platter

每位 $388.00 Per Person

套 餐
Set Menu

淮揚拼盤
Cold Cut Combination

原盅雞燉翅
Double Boiled Shark’s Fin soup with Chicken

乾燒明蝦球
Sautéed Prawns with Chilli Sauce

糟溜魚片
Sliced Fish with Rice Wine Sauce

戈壁風沙雞
Fried Chicken with Garlic Sauce

灌湯小籠
Steamed Supreme Soup Pork Dumplings

桂花栗子茶
Sweetened Chestnut & Dumplings in Soup

$1080.00 四位用 For 4 Persons
$1300.00 五位用 For 5 Persons
$1520.00 六位用 For 6 Persons

加一服務費 Plus 10% Service Charge
套 餐
Set Menu

淮揚拼盤
Cold Cut Combination

薺菜魚羹
Minced Shepher’s & Fish Soup

龍井炒蝦仁
Sauteed Fresh Water Shrimps with Tea-leaves

東坡糟排
Stewed Spare-rib

清炒時菜
Seasonal Vegetable

寧波炒年糕
Fried Glue Rice Flour with Shredded Pork & Cabbage

紫米椰露
Sago & Purple Rice in Coconut Milk

$600.00 四位用 For 4 Persons
$700.00 五位用 For 5 Persons
$800.00 六位用 For 6 Persons

加一服務費 Plus 10% Service Charge